
Kelvin Bailey
Local Guide · 291 reviews

a month ago

We had one of the best servers I've ever 
experienced. We had a difficult person to deal with 
in our party, and she was patient, positive, 
professional, and entertaining.

This restaurant is amazing, and I recommend it to 
any and all people. The food is very tasty, the 
atmosphere is second to none, and the service is 
outstanding. They have a lounge area, a bar area, 
and a DJ on Fridays (9p) & live music on Saturdays 
(and 1 week other day).
Service
Dine in
Meal type
Dinner
Price per person
$30–50
Food: 5
Service: 5
Atmosphere: 5
Recommended dishes
Manchego Red Onion and Potato Empanadas, 
Guacamole, Double Smash Burger
Parking options
Valet
Parking
100% valet parking...and take cards for tips.

Katie Burgis
Local Guide · 93 reviews

a month ago

Our small office had our Christmas gathering and 
dinner here last Friday night. We had the Chef's 
Table and it was so fun watching everything and 
being able to talk and see all as a group! The 
drinks,the food,the music,the atmosphere were all 
EXCELLENT! I'm still thinking about the fire roasted 
whole Sea Bass...I want more! Then to be able to 
go over to the bar and dance and have a great time 
was the best! Thank you Quemar! Merry Christmas!
Service
Dine in
Meal type
Dinner
Food: 5
Service: 5
Atmosphere: 5
Recommended dishes
Whole Grilled Fish, Queso Flameado, Loaded Yuka 
Frita, Guacamole, Raw Oysters

Contact Info

1201 Laskin Rd #100
Virginia Beach, VA 23451

757.965.2066

Five Stars Review

Marisa Z
3 reviews

6 months ago

Best restaurant I’ve been to in a long time!!!! VB 
needed this place. The vibes are impeccable and 
food is even better! I recommend getting multiple 
dishes for the table and sharing so you get to try 
everything. There was nothing I didn’t love!!

Chaley
Local Guide · 97 reviews

5 months ago

I stopped by for a late lunch and was in awe of the 
decor and ambiance. As a lone eater, I typically sit 
at the bar - which also adds to the overall 
experience, since the bartenders are such an 
integral part of the team.
Cassidy was amazing!  She was friendly, quick to 
greet and helpful with suggestions - even as she 
diligently worked on squeezing the fresh juices 
used in their drink creations.
I'm looking forward to returning to experience the 
dinner menu!!

sharee smitherman
6 reviews

5 months ago

Absolutely wonderful! This place is the new hot 
spot in Virginia Beach. Everything was of top 
quality upon arriving. Well ran valet, great food, 
excellent service and beautiful ambience this place 
is definitely the Vibe. Our server was Abby and she 
was AMAZING!
Service
Dine in
Meal type
Dinner
Price per person
$50–100

Travis Dessoffy
62 reviews

5 months ago

Very nice ambiance.  Staff was excellent and the 
food was exceptional.  Used tortillas, but not 
Mexican.  Upscale Latin food that was all new to 
me.  Honestly, wasn't familiar with the verbiage or 
descriptions of dishes.  I don't think you could go 
wrong.  My teenage, picky daughters loved it and 
didn't know what to expect.  I would come back for 
sure.

Service

Dine in

Meal type

Dinner

Price per person

$30–50

Sean McNulty
Local Guide · 52 reviews

2 months ago

Took my girlfriend for our 2 year anniversary. It was 
out first time coming and it was amazing. Carly 
was our waitress and she thoroughly went through 
the specials and menu items with us. We started 
with the Queso Flameado and Oysters with a 
Horchata and Cucumber Aqua Fresca for drinks. 
Then we had the Loaded Yuca Frita, Charred 
Brussel Sprouts, Grilled Mushroom Tacos, 
Enchiladas Birria, and Peruvian Chicken (was a 
special). For dessert we shared a Creme Brulee. 
Each item was so delicious and had its own special 
flavors, I'd recommend all of those items to others. 
Carly's service was excellent. Great atmosphere. 
Will come back again soon.

Service

Dine in

Meal type

Dinner

Price per person

$50–100

Food: 5

Service: 5

Atmosphere: 5

Nathan Savolskis
7 reviews

a week ago
Just found this place, outstanding good, hella-good 
tequila bar, and the wait staff is top notch! Shout 
out to Jennine!! She was great at walking us 
through the menu and the experience.  And great 
vegan options too.

Service

Dine in

Meal type

Dinner

Price per person

$30–50

Food: 5

Service: 5

Atmosphere: 5

Recommended dishes

Grilled Mushroom Tacos, Guacamole
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